ESHG-Y NETWORK &
YOUNG GENETICIST NETWORK
Who are we?

ESHG members under the age of 35

ESHG members over the age of 35 undergoing a master, PhD, residency or genetic counseling training at the time of the ESHG annual meeting.
Where did we come from?
THE VERY BEGINNING 2017

2017
Sept.
ITHACA meeting
Manchester

2018
Feb.
YGN Fb group

2018
Jun.
1st meeting
ESHG Conference
Milan

2018
Oct.
ITHACA meeting
Paris

2019
Jun.
2nd meeting
ESHG Conference
Göteborg

2019
Nov.
ITHACA meeting
Dusseldorf

2020
Jun.
1st Workshop

2020
Dec.
Virtual ITHACA meeting

Special thanks to Claudia Ciaccio, Berardo Rinaldi and Aurélien Trimouille.

FOUNDERS: Florence Riccardi & Aurélien Trimouille
Facebook group created 2018
December 2020
- 2,4k members in 2020, December
- of the last 60 days:
  - 62 publications
  - 44 comments
  - 168 reactions

Membership questionnaire implemented in 2020
Cleaning of the group in progress...
2020

European referees

EU-27
- France: Mario Abaji, marioabaji@hotmail.com
- Italy: Berardo Rinaldi, berardo.rinaldi@gmail.com
- Romania: Ioana Stretata, ioana.stretata@yahoo.com
- The Netherlands: Margot Reijerd, margot.reilinders@mumc.nl
- Portugal: Celia Soares, cmas00@gmail.com
- Germany: Maiou Schadeck, maiousschadeck@gmail.com
- Belgium: Laura Boulard, laura.boulard@erasme.uib.ac.be
- Spain: Toni Martinez Monseny, amartinez@aidhospitalbarcelona.org
- The Czech Republic: Marek Turnovec, marek.turnovec@fmotol.cuni.cz
- Lithuania: Rasa Traberg, rasa.trabergkaunoklinikos.lt
- Luxembourg: Arthur Sorlin, arthur.sorlin@gmail.com
- Poland: Aleksandra Pietrzyk

And
- United Kingdom: Zerin Hyder, zerin.hyder@doctors.org.uk
- Russian Federation: Elena Vereshchagina, sv-veresh@rambler.ru

Creation of the first official office 'ESHG-Young' in 2019/2020
What are our objectives?

- Increase the representation of young geneticists starting with Europe.
- Build a growing community and facilitate communication between young European human geneticists.
- Create and implement new projects that will enhance the performance of young geneticists and sustain the young generation to be heard, understood and empowered.
- Develop collaborations with other human and medical genetic societies from all over the world.
- Promote interdisciplinary collaborations.
Why should you join our network?

• Education Resources: seminars, webinars, workshops, conferences
• Exchange professional opportunities
• News Updates regarding observerships, fellowships, mentorships, research grants
• Make friends
• Improve your career by actively getting involved in the ESHG-Y activities, become part of the ESHG-Y Board, become an officer
Thank you for your support &
Looking forward to meeting all young geneticist